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mte sha1ll be an annual-recurring Ifate during the currency of 
the loan and be payab[e yearly on ,the l1st day of April in 
each and every yea\r dUI1il)lg the IcU!Vrency loIE the loan, being 
a period 10[ t1Jhirty (30) years, or until tthe loon is !fully paid 
off". 

I, '&onalld 'WOIod, Tlown Derk ,of the iManukau City Coun
cil, hereby Icertiify that the a/bove resolu1ion was duly passed 
alt a meeting of the iManukau City Council held on .tlhe 22nd 
day o!f Augusl~ 1968. 

·R. WOOD, Town Clerk. 
2269 

CITY OF :MANUKAU 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 
-+-

Otara Community Centre Loan 1968-$483,000 
[PURSUANT to the !Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, Ithe 
Manukau City Coundill. hereby resolves as !folLows: 

"ThaJt, !fdr !jjhe purpOISes .of pr:ovidmg the annua.:l cha'fges 
on a loan .0[ $483,000 authorised to be raised hy ItIhe Manukau 
City Council under the above-mentioned Act 1lor the purpose 
,0£ providing aoommunity 'centre and ancillia:ry 'Service at 
Otara, w1thin the City of Manukau, the said Manukau OiJty 
Council hereby makes a speCial mte of decimal nought thlfee 
two two cents (.0322c) in the dollar ($) upon the rateable 
unimp1.1Oved value 101£ all. mteaJble PfiOperty IOf :tJhe City of 
Manukau; and thart: the special rate shaH be an annua:l
recurring r'aIte during the currency .of the loan 'and be payable 
yearly on the 1st day Of April in each and every year during 
the currency of the loan, hcing a period oif thirtty (30) yeatt"s, 
or UllItil,the loan is fully paid loff". 

[, Ronalld 'Wood, Town Clerk lolf It!he Manukau City 
Oouncil, hereby :certiify that the above ,resolution was duly 
passed alt la meeting .of the :Manukau City Oounci!l. held on 
:the 12th day of September 1968. 

R. WOOD, Town Clerk. 
2270 

OITY OF [MANUKA:U 
~ 

IRE SOLUTION IMAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Matson Cou"t tPensioner HOUSIng Loan 1968~$29,500 
PURSUANT to the ;LocaJ1 Authorities Loans Act 11956, Ithe 
Manukau City GDuncH hereby resolves as !fiolllows: 

"That, £01" the purposes Of proViiding the an'nuall ,charges on 
a loan .of $29,500 authorised 1:10' he -raised by tthe iManukau 
C~ty Counoi'l un:der !the above-mentioned :Act \f'OT the purpose 
df 'PUrchasing land and erecting accommodation forolld peo
ple within the City to!f lManukau, the :said 'Manukau City 
OouncH hereby makes a special raJte Oif decimal nouglhlt 'llJought 
three one cents (.003-1'0) in the donar ($) upon the ifateatb:le 
unimproved value 10£ al[ mtelalble tpmperty of the City of 
iManukau; and that the specia:1 rate s:han be an annual
recurring iffite during tthe currency IOf the loan and be payable 
yearly on ,'the 1sIt day 1& April in elach and 'eve!ry year during 
Itheourrency 1of the Loan, heing a iperiod of forty (40) yearn, 
or until the loan is fully 'paid off". 

'I, !Ronald Wood, Town Clerk o!f the l'Manukau City Council, 
!hereby ,certitfy that theaboV'e reslolutlion was du1y passed at a 
meeting 100f l1!heManukau Citty CounciJ1 held on tthe 12th day 
IOf Septemiber !1968. 

tR. WOIOD, '"EolWIl Clerk. 

WHAKATANE BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING 'SPECIAL RATE 
-+---4 

Library Renewal Loan 1968, $4,500 
PURSUANT 1'10 the Local AuthOTmes Loans Act 1956-, the 
Whakatane Borough Oounai:l hereby -resolves as fdlows: 

1. The term jjOT which the 'Said tIJoan or any part thereof 
ffilay be borrowed 'shall be 11 ° years. 

2. The rate of inlterest that may be pa!id in lfespect of the 
said !to'an or any Ipart thereof IshaH be such as shall not 
pmduce to the fender or lenders a rate lOr raJies exceecNng 
five and three-quarters per 'cent per annum. 

3. The sai2d sum 10[' any parlt thereof, together with interest 
thereon, sha1l1 be repaid by equa:I aggregate annuall 'OT half
yearly installments extending over the term, as determined 
in !Clause 1 hereof. 

4. The payments ,of all :such instalments s'ha1J1 be made in 
New Zea!1and, 'and no 'such mstallment shall be paid out I()f 
loan money. 

5. The rate payable for brokerage in Tespect of the mising 
lOt the 'said loan lOr any part 1Jher~of shall not exceed one-'htallif 
percent IOf any amount Taffised. 

The a!bove resolutiion was duly passed aJt a meeting of the 
W'haka1:ane BOflough Ooundil held IOn the 16th day of 
September :1968. 

D. J. WlLSON, Town Clerk. 
22771 

WANGAINUI CITY OOUNCIL 
~ 

!RESOLUTION IMAKING SPECIAL iRATE 
-+-

Whanganui City Bridge Loan 1968, of $220,000 
THAT in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it 
in IthaIt behaLf by the Lo'cal Au1:JhoTities Loans Atot 1956, the 
Wanganuri 100lty Counci:l hereby 'resolves 'as !folLows: 

"That, :fior the purpose iof pfloviding interest and principal 
paymoo1:s on a special loan of $220,000 known as the Whanga
nui City Bridge Loan 1968, authorised to be raised by the 
Wanganui City Councill under the. ahove-mentioned Aot fOT 
the purpos'e of meeting pam ,olE the ICOSlt of erecting 11hte 
Whanganui Oitty Bridge over the Wanganui River, .the said 
Wanganui City Council Ihereby makes and levies a special 
rate olf 0.D628 lo!f a cent in the dollar upon the ratea/b~'e value 
on the basis IOf !1Jhe unimproved value Iolf 'all I1aIteable pro
'Perty in :the City 1O!f WanganUJi, 'comprising the whole lelf the 
City of Wanganui, ithe iboUJI1daries whereof are defined in 
the New Zealand Gazette IOf the 25rt::h day olf January <1'968, 
No.4, at p. 106; and Ithalt such 'special rate :8:0011 be an 
annuail-Tecur.ring rate during the 'currency 10[ sUdh 'loan and 
be payaJble yearly on the 11181t day .of Aprill in each and every 
year during the currency 'o!f such ;loan, 'being a per10d of 
35 years fl'lom :the date df Ithe raising orf the loan 'Or until 
the loan IS fully paid off". 

I hereby certify that itheabove resclution was duly passed 
at a special meeting 'O'f Ithe Wanganui City Oouncil held on 
the !17th day IOf September 1968. 

\D. F. GLENNY, Town Clerk. 
Wanglanui, 117 Sept/ember 11968. 

2263 

OHR1JSTCHUiRJOH CITYi OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION 'MAKING ;SPECIAL RATE 

Town Hall Loan 1968-$1,800,000 
IN pUfiSuance and exercise ·of the powers ves,ted in irt: in :tJhat 
ibeihal!£ by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956 and its 
amendments and ail 'Other Ipowers it in that lbeha:1lf enabiing, 
Ithe Chl1istchurch Cilty Counci1 hereby resolves as !l)ollows: 

"'I1haJt:, :lior tthe purpose 100 pflOviding principal, interest, and 
other idharges IOn a ffioan IOf lOne million eight hundred thou
s'and dollars ($1,800,000) authoris'ed to ibe iflaJised by the 
Ohristchurch Oi!ty Ooundl under the albove-mentioned Act 
for the purpOISes ill eredting and equipping a town han on 
lood already owned by rthe Council,the s·aJid Chri'stchurch 
City Council hereby maklesand !levies la special rate 'Of 
:0009525 . (deCimal nought nought nouglht nine five il:WlO five) 
~ 'the doIllaron the mtealble value (on the ·basis lolf the un
Improved value) lof all :rateable PflOpeItty comprised within 
ithe City IQIf Ohris,tch~rch; and Ithat such special rate shall 
be an annuaHy-recurrmg rote payable lOin demand during the 
currency of the Iloan, being a perliod OIf /thirty-five (3'5) ye'a)rs 
or unti.l 'the 10,an is fuMy paid off". ' 

The Christchurch Oity Oouncil, at Ia meeting held Ion the 
16th day of September 196!8, passed the above re8o[ution. 

M. B. HAYES, Town Clerk. 
Chris1tchU!rch, 117 September 1968. 

2260 

ROXBURGH BOROUGH OOffi.{CIL 

RESOLUTION IMAKING SPECIAL IRATE 

Supplementary Fire Brl1gade Loan No.3 (1968), $800 
PURSUANT ·tc the Looal Au'tnolrities Doans Act )1956 the 
RO)Qburgh Borough Council hereby resolves as !£o[1ow~: 

"That, Iflor the purpose of providing the annual dharges 
on a ilioan !Of $800 authorised to be raised by the Rto:xburgh 
IBofiOugh Gounoi[ pursuant Ito section 44 10[ the Looal 
Authorities Loans Act '1956 :6or the purpose ()f meetling the 
balanlce of finance ,required for the purpose lof 'Purchasling 
a new fire appliance, the ISlaid Council hereby makes a Ispecial 
rate ,of 0.083,1 cents in the dolllliar ($) upon the raJteab~e value 
(upon the basis ()fannual value) :orf all rateable p1.10perty 
lin the Borough lof R<o~urgh, loomprising the whole of the 
Borough lof &Dxburgh; and tJhat !the special I"aJte be an annuall
recul1I1ing rate during the icurrency iOf the loan 'and be payablle 
,on the 1 st day .of March and the 'lst day of September in 
each and every year during the currency 'Of the loan, being 
a pe1.1i'od iof fifteen (i1'5) years, or until the loan is fully paid 
off", 

I hereby ·certify Ithat ~he f:megoing is a true copy ,of a 
resl()llUJtion passed iJJy 'the RoXburgh 'BoI1ough CounciJl at a 
meeting he~d Ion 8 March 1968·. 

2276 
B. F. COLEMAN, Town Clerk. 


